Coalition Meeting Minutes
April 8th, 2014
Members Present: Sarah Taylor, Gloria Geisendorfer, Meredith Payton, Geri Marcus, Suzanne Staples,
Barb Enos, Clyde Zaidins, Wayne Leonard, Michelle Zilli, Alanna Shea, Flint Wright, Melissa Sexton, Mark
Hottowe, Todd Fosse, Meredith Payton, Adrienne Strehlow, Rosanne McPhail
Guest: Rachel Lake
Sarah Called the meeting to order
Approval of Minutes: Clyde Moved, Wayne Seconded
Meredith said they are looking for Bigs. They are having things happening for North County. They have
been featured in the BBBS newsletter.
Alanna thank the coalition for the mini grant and let people know they can register by paper or on the
Peninsula Poverty response website.
Suzanne phone system at the hospital on their last leg. They are replacing the new system.
Show and Tell- Geri Marcus
School and Willapa partnership- Geri said they are challenged with reaching kids and sharing resources.
1 counselor visits the highschool and 1 goes between the middle schools. Geri said it is very new on the
front of melding services from counselors. Geri said there is great need for counselors and jr and high
school kids is high. The need for counselors is actually higher then originally anticipated. The CD
counselor Ashley is also visiting the schools. With the decline of funds for the schooling the partnership
with Willapa was an answer to the counseling problem. Mark said that each school needs and would
benefit from one or more counselors for the school district. Meredith added that the counselors bridge
the gap between Rachel said that with the influx of students with needs, having counselors has been
huge to the school climate. Geri is looking forward to summer break so the partners can assess and
reevaluate the program.
Team Updates:
PPR: Update Community Resource center. Arranging meetings with different providers and logic models
to see what others are doing. Also what it will need to be successful financially. The Run is coming up
and in June the 10 year Pacific County homeless initiative and wil be before the commissioners in April
for approval. Adrienne asked that if anyone would like to look over the initiative is welcome to.
Katie spoke for the parenting team about the Triple P program available through Rosanne, Shelley,
Willapa, Debbie and through Deanna. Group triple P end of month by Deanna Gjovik. 1x a week for 8
weeks. Open to all families and CPS. 1 x a week for four weeks, fighting, biting, and behavioral problems.
Michelle spoke about the Funding Team. They have officially awarded the:
PSCY at local theater
Back to School Backpacks

NAMI fun run walk
See the email from Michelle 9 applicants.
Grant writing team
501 C 3
$700.00 from City
$286.90 from Peninsula Pharmacies
Wayne made a motion to move the to the board for the peninsula pharmacy donation for 501 c 3
application. Geri said she would checngk to see if they could hold donations for the passing of the hat.
Anna has the donation from Peninsula Pharmacies and will give it over to whoever will be holding the
money. Lindsey will coordinate a meeting about future finances.
Rx Take back – April 26th
Sign up sheet
Casey Meling will be present.
Shelley will sit at the take back from 10-2pm.
Safe Prom- Sign up sheet went out for chaperones.
May 17th
Rosanne said 11:45 to 2:00pm. Food and coffee it will be at the Lost Roo. The details are being worked
out.
LDTL- Sign up sheet went out
Anna to email out Charlotte and get dates and times for events and see what her needs are.
Teen Pregnancy and STD Prevention- SHelley
Forming a team similar to the mental health team to form policies and procedures. There is not a lot of
prevention in the schools about preg and STD Prevention. Possible standing monthly meeting. Meredith
said girls circle addresses some of these issues.
Team Chair Updates:
Lindsey reported that all chairs are willing to stay in their current chairs and Mary will not have to
appoint new chairs for each team.
Marijuana in the community:
Pregnant women are starting to be more honest about regular marijuana use.
Youth that were polled for the Washington Healthy Youth Survey on the peninsula are saying that they
do not believe that the use of marijuana is harmful or risky
Camp victory: Jon Ducharme 23 24 25 April 2nd meeting for Boys, Girls will be second week in October.

TAC April 25th at the chamber in south bend chili and baked potato bar Clay Roberts and the 40
development assets. Everyone is welcome. TAC will be sending out the flyer.

